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THE FIVE LOAVES.

R.~AT if the littie Jewish lad,
WThat summer day had failed to go

Dawn to tihe lake, because he had
So amali a store of lbaves to showt

"The press is great," h8 miglit have said
"For food the thronging people cal:

I oniy have fivee baves of bread,
And what are tbey axnong them aUi t

And back the mother's words might come,
Her coaxing hand upon bis hair :

"Yet go, for they might comfort some
Among the isungry chiidren there."

Lo, to the lakeside forth be went,
Bearing the scant suppiy lie had:

And Jesus, witb ans eye intent,
Through ail the crowds, beheld the lad,

And saw the boaves and biessed theon. Tben
Beneatb bis baud the xnarvei grew;

Hie brake, and biessed, and brake again;
Tise laves wcre neithier amait nor few;

For, as we know, it carne to pass
That bnngry thousands there were fed,

Wbile sitting on the fresh green grass,
Prom that one basketful of bread.

If from bis borne tihe lad that day
His five smnsil baves bad failed to take,

Wouid Christ bave wrougt-can any say-
That miracle beside the lake 1

HELP YOULRSELF.

nEOPLE who have been bolstered
up and levered ail their lives
are seldorn go'd for anything
in a c iais. When miefortune

comnes they Luok around for something
to eting to or lean upon. If the prop
is not the -e dlown they go.

Once do wn they are as helpless as
capsized turties or unhorsed men in
armour, and cannot find their feet
again witbout assistance.

Snci silken felows nu more resemble
self -madle men, who have fou.ght their
way to position, making difficulties
their stepping-stones, and deriving de-
termination frcm defeat, than vines
resemble cake, or spu itrin, rush-liglite
the stars of heaven. Effirte persisted
into achievements train a man to self-
raliance, and when lielias proven ta
the world that lie can trus; hiniself, the
world wil trust him.

It is unwise to deprive young men
the advantsgee which result frorn their
own energetie action by Ilboosting "
them over obstacles which they ought
to surmount alone.

HOW A RAT SAVED $20,000.TH E telegraph wires in London
are not ail above gruunci, as
in the case here, but msny

balong ta the underground ey' te-rn.
The main wires are laid throué;fibig
tunnels, ini which are the gas ansd
sewer pipes.

The tunnels are big enougli for a
man to walk ihrough easily. The
brandi pipes, containing the aide 'wiree,
running off fram the main line for
several miles, are mu.1 semaller, of
course, and the workman muet be
car.iful not ta lose the connections be-
tween the larger and amaller wiree.

Not long ago, however, some men,
who were repairing one of these laterial
wires, failed to attaci to it a leading
line, by whiah the wire could be drawn

pipe; but after running a few yards
lie etopped.

Then came another curious step.
A ferret~ was pub in after the rat.

As soon as the rat heard the ferret
coining behind it, the fine wire began
to play out. It wus feared that the
rat would show fight, but il did not
and the coruplete circuit wau made b;
both rat and ferret.

When the rat came out at the other
end of the pipe, it waB cauglit, and by
means of the fine wiye the telegraph
wire was drawn throu 7h. Saj the rat
saved the teiegraph coýmpany thousanis
of dollars.

FOR THE BOYS.

MUE Wide Awake gives the
JMfollowing story, which is al

the better for being true:T wo
men stood at the same table in a large
factory in Philadeiphia, working at
the sarne trade. llaving au houx' tor
their nooning evey day, eacb under-
took to use it in accomplIshing a
definite purpose; each persevered for
about thé same number of months, and
each won success at luet. One of
these two usechanios used bis daily
leisure hour in working out the inven-
tion of a machine for sawing a block
of wood into aioot any desired shape.
When his invention was coonp1ete, lie
sold the patent for a foitune, cbanged
his workman's apron for a broadcloth
suit, and moved ont of a terstîno3nt
house into a brown-stone mansion.
The other nian-what did he do 1
Well, he spent an hour eacb day
during most of a year in the very
difficuit undertaking of teachiag a
little dog to stand on hie hind feet aund
dance a jig, whule lie played the tune.
A.t aset accounts lie wds working ton
houx-e a day at the saine trade and ut
his old wages, and fi nding fault witls
the fate that made hie feltow-workmuan
rich while leaving him poor. Leisuite
minutes may bring golden grain to
mmnd as well as purse, if one harvess
wcieat instead of chaif.

PROFESSOR," said a student in pur.
suit of knowiedge concerning the
habits of animals, Ilwhy does a cat
while eating turn its head first oneý
way then another1" I"For the reason,'
replied the PLofessor, Ilthat secan-
not turn it bath ways at once."

OBsERvE a tree how it first tende
downward, that it may shoot forth
upward. ls it not from iquiiity that
it endeavours to rise 1 There are those
who grow up into the air, without at
firet growing at the root. This is not
growth, but downfall.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.'
.A.D. 61-63.1 LESSON IV. [Aprol 26.

I'AUL AT ROME.

dUsi £8. 16-3 1. COtnrnU te, m.mory vs. 28-3 1.

GOLDEtN TEXT.

The saivation of God if; sent unto the Gen-
tles. Acta 28. 28.

OUTLINB.

Eph. 6 1-13.

LESSON V. tlMay 3.

OBEDIOENC E.

Commit to mernory vs. 1- 4
GOLDEN TEXT.

Cbiidren, ohey your pareuts in the Lord:
for this is rigbt. Epb. 6. 1.

OUTLINE.

i. The Christian Home, v. 1.('.
2. The Cihristian Warrtor, V. 10-112.

TOME-AD. 62, about the mii hile o
Paîi's imprisonin ont.

PAE.- Written from Rouie to the
Chutrcbi at Ephesus, in Asia Minor.

EXPL %NAT IONS. -M tthe Lord - Lalif\i"
ob y, aud imapiying that obedience isti
elinent of Christian character. Js ri(ihf-
To obey parents is in amcordance witis natire
and is also sanctioned by divine law. IV'i'/
proiiie-Tbis command is the oniy uie
baving a. promise to those obeying it. o-
titre and admonnition-Discîpline anti couii,;el,
training b)y set, and training Ioy word. E, e-
service -Service done simaply becîn o oiie i55
under lus employer's eye. W/w/le ar,îoiî'-
Offensive and defensive Nveaîîoss. (),f(T"? -
Wlsicb God gives. iVrestle-Used ini the
general sense of struggling Prancip)alites-
Evil angels and spirits. Siiulw'cn.s
Literaiiy, tise spiritual bosts of wickedness ini
the bcaveniy regions, (thoit is, in the air.)
Stand-As opposed to faliiing,, runiotig, beixsg
captured.

TEACHINGS o0r TEE LEssoN.

Wliere in this lesson are we t-tugt-
1. That the spirit of the home sbouid le

the spirit of Christ ?
2. rhat tise Christian life is a warfare?

3That spiritual armour is essentii to
victory i

TEE LEssoN CATECEISM.

1. Wbat iitise first commaniimeitt witit
lromiset "Honour thy father and mot,(r."
'2. Againat wbat servive ire we catitiootui2
Agaiust oye-service. 3. How sisouli 'ce do
service ? " As to the Lord, aud not 1(1 men .'
4. Wisat is said concerning God tIlIe i.-;xi t

respacter of persons. 5. W bat are we finîaliy
exhorted to be 1 " Strong iu the Lord. "

DOCTRINA L SUcGESTION. -E vii spirit ual
personalities.

CÂTECMxSosQUESTION.

5. Who la our neiglibour, whom we are
commanded te love as we love ourselves ?

Our Lord kias taught us by the parabie of
thte good Samaritan that every mtan, of I.verY
nation, is our neigbbour; and tisat if ny elu-
distress we are bonnd to bell) and relieve
tîsein

of bis arrest. Thiç cause-"l From the fact
of bis being a true brother Jew in undeserved
bonds.'" S ying-(ver. 26)-In thus quoting
the apost'e places ttiose rejecting on the same
footing with the fathers whio rejected Isaiali
and other prophets. There/ore-(ver. 2S) -
Because tue Jews were so obdurate and
irrecoverable. D)eparted -MNaking a formai
separation between them aud the aitostie.
Own hircd itMi8se-To procure the ineans Paul
was, doubtless, aided by brethren at Roie
and a distance, (Phil. 4. 10. -qq.) Fori,id6a';
hitn-The Romans having no wishi, au I the,
Jews not having the courage to interfere.

TEÂ.oHINGS 0F THE LEssQa.

Where in this lesson are we tatight -
1. That opportunities inay be fouxxd by

those who seek them ?
2. That an unwilinig heart niakes ail un-

wiiling ear ?
3. That God lias a work somewhiere for al

bis servants ?

THE LuSSON CÂTECEISM.

1. Whom did Paul caîl to speak with
concerning bis imprisonment ? The chiefineno
of the Jews. 2. Xhat did they say«e We
hiave heard no harm of thee. 3. What did
they desire ? To hear hlm concernin<' JuIl

4. Whiat was the resuit of Paul's iaLg
to them? Some beiieved, and some belicved
not. 5. Unto whom, besides the Jews Is the
saivation of God sent ? Unto the Gi-itiies.

DOCfRINAL SUGGESTION. -esnîei'
sibility.

C4TBCHISM QUESTION.

4. How does Hie explain the Teu Coilnmand-
ments t

By teaching us tbat they forbid sîni, rot
on]y in outward actionsq, but aiso in ilie
thoughits and purposes of the miud.

iMatthew v. 21, 22.
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8OOKS [OR IHE YOUNG!
PRICE ô CENTS.

British Workman" Series of
Tracts. Containing interesting stories
on temperance subjects, for the Workîng
Classes. 32 pp. and glazed paper covers.

I)arby Bri.
The t'arpeuter's Speech.
The Swearing Parro)t.
The Last Customer.
Going Aioft.
John Hardings Looket.
Good Fruit.
The iBeiA Shilling.
The Drummer Boy.
Inîch Auger.
" Put on the Break, Jim 1"
Taking up of Barnoy O'Rourke.
Tie flouse that John Built,

PIRICE 15 CENTS.
Bou'nd in Limp Cloth.

John Worth; or, The Drunkard's
Death. By Mrs. Balfour.

Kitchen Temperance Society, and
how it was Formed. By Nelsie
Brook.

Little Sermons for Little People.
By WVilliam Locke.

Nettie Leigh's Birthday. By A. E. R.
Philip Markham's Two Lessons.

liy t4e author of -DiUk and bis Donkey.'
Pity the Little Ones; or, Ellen the

Gleaner. Byv the author o " The
H1auuted flouse."

Procrastinating Mary. A story for
younag girls.

Rosa Ma y's Christmas Dream, and
Wvhat Came of It By Neisie Brook.

Scrub; or, The Workhouse Boy's
First Start in Life. By Mrs. Ballonr.

Silver Cup and the Honeat Opet-
ford Boy.

Story of Two Apprentices: The
Dishonest and the Successful.
Byv Ihe Rev. J. T. Barr.

The Bible the Book for All. By Jacob
Fo't.

The Victim; or, an -Eveninjý's
Amusement at the '* Vuture.

Voice of Childhood; or, The In-
ficience and Poetry, the Wrongs
and the Wants of our Little
Ones. By John De Fraine.

THE SEAT 0F WAR!1

WAR MAP 0F EGYPT
AND

SOU DAN,
Showing the Seat of the War.

Accompanied with a h'story of Egypt: its
governm,2ent, etc.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

Authorized Canadian Copyright Edition.

'IiHNESE'GOROONI 11  B
with a portrait on the Titis Page.

Bv CHLAS. 11. ALLEN, F. R. G. S.

iPRICE 5 CENTS.

A.D. 62.]
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